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On MArch 13, 1992, Gladys Cook, Margaret Diaz, C4rolyn Moore 
an.d Dona.Ld Hulslander (hereinafter ret:erred to as the 
"Petitioner s") filed a ooaplaint with the Co111111ission concerning 
certain activities of the Lee County Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
(hereinafter referred to as "Lee County" ). The complaint alleges 
that Lee is "enqaginq in enterprises un.related to "supplying 
electric e nerqy and promoting extendinq the use thereof: in rural 
area(s)"" which adversely affect the rate structure of the 
cooperative. The Complaint also alleges that the meetings ot: Lee's 
board of trustees are bein9 conducted in a manner inconsistent with 
the requirement of Section 425.045(1), Florida Statutes that all 
such meetings be open to the aembe.rship. 

On ~pril 1, 1992, Lea County tiled a Motion to Dismiss tor 
Laclt of Subjact Matter Jurisdiction. The memorandum tiled in 
support of the aotion auggaata that taJcen as true, the allegations 
in the CQIIPlaint do not tall within tl'.e jurisdiction of the 
Coaaisaion reqardinq rural electric cooperatives. Tho Petitioners 
did not tile a response to tha Motion to Disaiss. 
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DIICVIIIOI or XSStJII 

I88QI 11 Should the Colllllliasion qrant Loa county Electric 
Cooperative's Motion to Disaiss the Complaint tiled by Gladys Cook, 
Margaret Diaz, carolyn Moore and Donald Hulslander? 

RIQNC•••pwzxol: Yes. The commission lacks jurisdiction over 
the subject matter of the Complaint. 

&'fiR !Q1,1818a Tha Collllaission' s jurisdiction over the 
activities of rural electric cooperatives is limited by section 
366 . 04(2), Florida Statutea. The co-isaion may presc.ribe the 
system of accounts used, review the rate structure or relationship 
ot each class ' s contribution to total revenue, review conservation 
activities, and adjudicate territorial disputes with other electric 
utilities. The Co.aission does not have jurisdiction over general 
aanagell.ent policies, total revenues, or rate levels. The complaint 
alleges that the cooperative has engaged in enterprises unrelated 
to the provision or electric service to i t s "economic detriment". 
The Complaint further augg~ts that these activities have 
"adversely affect(ed) the rates charged to the mell.bers of the 
utility . 

A showing that the cooperative vas engaging in enterprises 
unrelated to the provision of electric service to its economic 
detriment, thus adversely affecting the level of rates is, without 
more, insu.!ficient to invoke the co-lesion' a jurisdiction over the 
allocation of those charges to the various classes (rate 
structure) . 

Staff notes that Section 42 5.045(2), Florida Statutes, 
provides th.at the recorda of a cooperative are available for 
inspection and copying by any member of the cooperative upon 
reasonable notice. If the rate structure of the cooperative does 
not confolilll to applicable law, Complainants can readily obtain 
information suffi cient to invoke this Comm.ission•s rate structure 
jurisdiction. 

As to the allegation that the Board of Trustees meetings are 
not being conducted in accord vith the requirement of Section 
425 . 045(1) , Florida Statutes, the Comaission c learly lacks 
jurisdiction to resolve the dispute. Staff submits that the 
appropriate pleading is a petitiontco2plaint for injunctive relief 
filed in the appropriate circuit court. 

Baaed on the failure to alltt9a utters within the jurisdiction 
of the co-ission, staff reco-.menda the Motion to Dismiss the 
Cv. plaint be Granted . 
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II!IJJI 21 Sh.ould tbi.s docket be closed? 

...... . I f t f l A'JIQII Yes • 

lTV' agx,xttsa It no party timely tiles a Notice or Appeal of 
the final order to be issued in this cause, no further action will 
be required in this matter . Therefore, start recommends that the 
docket be closed . 
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